
O>UR CHRISTMAS SONC'.

B3Y£ MAHY iLOWE IhIS

N OT oîl3 by lips of propliets %vitix the %vord of the Lord alame,IN ot ouiy by ceho f rom hcart to lieart of the great Msi' nainle,
Not onlv 1)3 vision of sages, beari'rs of gold and niyrrh,
WVas lifted the veil of the ages, with the breath of God astir;

But a star %vent %vandering earthward, guiding the p)ilgrin1 feet
Where a loving CGod aad siful inan ini perfect cliilhood incet
Ami there wvas the shepherd's vision of shining silvery wings,

t And the song that shouid ring ami erhIo int il the wdïole %orld sings,

cPeace on earthl, good.will to inen;

Hear it risc anti fail again,
Peaee on earth , good-wvi1l t(> inen.-

Therc's a gliataier stili in the darkncs's a shiniîîg athwart the glooni

There's a whisper of (-,od in human souis, .Nalie for the Christ-King roonii."

There arc hearts that faint for the tokens of 1-is conîing froin afar,
And feet astî'ay-for thie hiiding of Bethlehein's guiding star;

Thiere arc souls wvit1î gifts to bring Hini-treasures of love iunpriced;

They look for God, buit sec H-imi not in the tender ami swect Child-Clîrist,
Viec guiding star is shroudcd in the ages' sorrow andi wr~oag,
And the heavens have lost the chiiaing of the shining angeis* son1g.

Peace on earth, good.wilI to mna;

Shall it not be hearci again?

«Peace ou earth, good-will to nmen."

There's a message out of the star-land. The voices that nmust ringr
Are tliae, that eau, eeho the angeis', and herald our Lord, the King.
W~ith neyer a rushi nor silence shoiîid the Christmas nieiody ric

Till. the heart of the lowest and sacidest uplifts to the Bethlehem skies;

Till the sad world inakes it ready-frced froni its strife and sin,
Each lieart a saered temple-for the Chlrist-Chiid'3 entering in:
Till even the souis in prison are turned to the angeis' chord,

And ye set the whoie world singing of the comiag of the Lord,

"Pence on earth, good-wiil to men"
Raise the Christmnas song again,

«« Peace on ea.rth, good-wvill to men."


